New strategies for cyclization and bicyclization of oligonucleotides by click chemistry assisted by microwaves.
The synthesis of cyclic, branched, and bicyclic oligonucleotides was performed by copper-catalyzed azide-alkyne cycloaddition assisted by microwaves in solution and on solid support. For that purpose, new phosphoramidite building blocks and new solid supports were designed to introduce alkyne and bromo functions into the same oligonucleotide by solid-phase synthesis on a DNA synthesizer. The bromine atom was then substituted by sodium azide to yield azide oligonucleotides. Cyclizations were found to be more efficient in solution than on solid support. This method allowed the efficient preparation of cyclic (6- to 20-mers), branched (with one or two dangling sequences), and bicyclic (2 x 10-mers) oligonucleotides.